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For Visitors to SSP at New Mexico Tech 

Arriving by Air 

The Albuquerque International 
Sunport (ABQ) is on the south side 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico near 
Interstate 25. The New Mexico Tech 
campus is in Socorro, 75 miles 
directly south. Renting a car is the 
most practical way to get to campus; 
the only public transportation option 
involves a shuttle from the airport to the (infrequent) RailRunner train to Belen then a 
shuttle to Socorro. 

All rental car companies at ABQ operate from a central facility. Board the large shuttle 
bus outside the baggage claim area.  

Driving Directions to New Mexico Tech  

Plan one hour driving time to Socorro. There will be no traffic jams.  

Socorro is only about 2 miles wide and 5 miles long, so you can’t get lost for long. 
California Street (US 60) is the main thoroughfare, running north-south through the 
middle of town, parallel to the Interstate and the Rio Grande. New Mexico Tech’s 
campus sits on the west side of town, overlooked by a mountain notable for a large letter 
“M” painted at the summit (for “School of Mines,” the college’s old name). 

From either Albuquerque or Las Cruces: take Interstate 25 to exit #150, US 60 / 
California St. Go south a few blocks, then turn right (toward the mountain) on Bullock 
Ave. (there is a traffic light). Half a mile further you will cross Leroy Place and enter the 
compact New Mexico Tech campus.  

New Mexico Tech campus maps are online at http://www.nmt.edu/campus-maps. If you 
are coming for Open House Day, go to Fidel Center near the center of campus and get 
your nametag in the front lobby.  

Lodging 
Choice of lodging in Socorro is limited to motels. The Econolodge (575-835-1500) is an 
older building but comfortable and an excellent value. It has an outdoor pool, free WiFi, 
free continental breakfast, in-room refrigerator, microwave, coffeemaker, etc. The 
Comfort Inn and the Holiday Inn Express are newer and nicer. Be sure to take a meal or 
two at the El Camino restaurant, and be transported back in time to the 1950s. 



Contacting SSP 
If you have questions, changes in your travel plans, or delays in your arrival, please let us 
know. 2016 staff includes: 

 Joni Mauldin, Site Director, cell (575) 517-9191, jsmauldin@yahoo.com  
 Leslie Clark, Campus Manager, cell (575) 838-3096, lclark33@hotmail.com  
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